
HYGIENIC COMPLEXION IMPROVES.
A toilet preparation that Is recommended by physicians,

and that is declared by th*Board of Health to be free
from all injurious properties, has a strong claim to the
esteem of all those of the fair sex who desire to supple-
ment nature cr tc preserve and improve the charms they
already possess. Dr. T. F. Gourad's Oriental Cream is
declared by all who u«e It to be of Inestimable value as a
beautiftcr, or where the skin is freckled, tanned or pim-pled, quickly making the complexion like that of a young
child. It Is ensy to prove Its virtues by giving It a trial.
E.i it Is OB) sale at all druggists and fancy goods »iw.ie». .

Died.
Death notices appearlnz I*THE riant «ill be

republlshed in The Trl-WeoWly Tribune without extra
charge.

Bailey, Halcyon G. Macy. Katherloe J.
Carter. James C Man. Albon.Clat worthy, MaryG. ! Parsons. William H.
Dawes. Aaron. Spicer. John D

«C«
C

"
V

*'<>r Steenson. Thornfeery.
Hal'.et. Frank G. Twltchell. Phoebe J.Hunter Charles Mel. Vail. Emma L.R.
Hurlburt. William H. Waldron. Frank C.Kipling.Richard. Walker, Carletta.Lord, Mary H. Winter. Loui* V.

BAILEY—At his late residence. No. 152 Deer HUI-ave..Danbury. Conn.. Friday. February IT. Halcyon G.Bailey, la the 77th year of his age. Funeral Monlay.
February 20, at 1 o'clock.

CARTER
Resolutions In honor of Mr.James Coolidge Carter, madeby the Mount Vernen Ladies' Association of th« Union:
While th* community, the. New York Bar and his per-

sonal friends are paying tribute with on« accord to the
integrity, rare legal ability, wide culture, and learning !
of Mr. James Cooltdge Carter, the. Mount Vernon Asso-ciation must give a like expression to the lose it has
sustained in the death of a man who possessed all thequalities that malt* men honored and beloved among mea.

Mr. Carter was for many yeara an honored member «ifthe Advisory Board of the Association, and the. Regents
felt that his good Judgment was always at their service,
and that his opinion was their appellate, court.Therefore, tee. Regents resolve that In the death atMr. Carter the. Association has sustained an Irreparable
loes— the loss of a kind and able advisor and friend; andthat the flag hung at half-mast, on the day of his drain.
at Mount Veroon, Wafhlngrton'a old home on the Potomac,
betokens the sorrow that Is felt by th« \u25a0 Regents, and the
bl^h honor and esteem in which he Is held. Whan »he
principles for which Mr. Carter stood are becoming go
rare, where shall w« look for his successor?

Committee of the Mount V«mon Association:
Mrs. JfSTINB V. R. TOWNSEND.

Regent.
Mrs. E. B. A. RATHBONE."

State Recent for Michigan.
Miss AMY TOWNSEND.

State Regent for New-York

CLATWORTHT—On Friday morning. February 17. 1906.
at her residence. No. 55 Ist-st.. Troy. N. V.. Mary *5 \u25a0

widow of John Clatworthy. Funeral Monday, February
20. at 2 o'clock, from St. Paul's Church. Troy, .V. Y.

DAWES- At Hlghtstown. N. J., February IS. Vr Aaron
Dawes. aged >*. Funeral at home. February 21. 11:80a. m.

GERBERT
—

At Orange. N. J.. February 16. Peter <3er-
bert. in h!» .^."th yer.r. Funeral at his late residence.
No. S2'J Main-st.. on Sunday, February 10, at 2 p. m.

HALLET— Friday. February 17. at his residence. No.
33 Stuyvesant Place. New-Brighfca, Staten Island.
Frank G. Hallet, in his 71st year. Funeral services will
be held at his late residence on Sunday, February 19.
at 3 p. m. Interment private.

HUXTER-In this city, on Friday. February 17. 190».
Charles Mclntosh Hunter, sen of Juliana M. W. and the
late Charles F. Hunter, in the 43d year of his age.
Funeral service at the Central Presbyterian Church,
57th-st., near 7th-ave.. on Monday morning, at 10:30
o'clock. Interment at V»'oodlawn Cemetery.

Ht'RLBURT—At St. Augustine. Fla.. on February 18. of
pneumonia. William H. Hurlburt. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

KIPLING
—

Suddenly, at Roselle. N*. .1.. February IS.
13"5. Richard Kipling, in the «tst year of his age.
Funeral services at St. Luke's Church. Hostile. Tuea-
day mornlnj. February 21, at 10:15 o'clock. Train
leaves Llbr.-ty-st station. New-Tork, at »:15. Inter-
ment at convenience of family.

LORD
—

At Montclalr, N. J.. on Saturday. February 18t
1906, Mary H.. TTldow of David Porter Lord. Funeral
\u25a0si ilual frrriiSt. Jamei Episcopal Church. Upper Mont-
.\u25a0Uiir. N. J.. on Monday. Fpbruar>- 20. on arrival ot
Brie Railroad train leaving- Chambera-st.. New-York.
12 o'clock. Carriages in waiting.

MACT
—

-Suddenly, at her residence. No. 707 Park-aye..
Katharine Jean, wife or Nelson Macy and daughter of
Janet an>! the late John J. Burchell. Relative* and
friends are invited to attend funeral services from bar
lv"-!rerldep.ee at 10 a. m. Monday.

MAN—Om February M, at his late rasldenc*. Hotel
St. lieorKv. Kn>oklyn. Albon Man, In th«» 79th year af
his age- Interment at Malone. N. Y. t>ineral private.
Malono papers please copy.

PARSONS— AIPalm Beach, Fta.. on Friday. February 17.
HK& William H. Parsons. Kuneral aer\iccs will ba
held from the Presbyterian Church. Rye. K. T.. on
Tuesday afternoon. February 21, at 8:90. Train leaves
Grand Central Station (New-Haven Railroad), at 2:15.
Returning, leaves Rye at 4:41; due In New- York at 3:90.

SI'ICKR— At his residence. No. 67 lst-m.. Troy. N. V..
Friday. February 17, 1806, John D. Splcer. la hfcs 71st
year. The funeral services willbe held at the residence.
Monday, February 20. at 11 a. ra. Friends ara invited
to attend The Interment willbe private.

STEENSON— Su^JenIy. February 18, 1805. Toornbery
Steaneoa. ag«M .14 years. Funeral aarvicea at chapel.

West st. (Frank Campbell. Stephen Merritt
ICratjalmine Institute Building). Mon<lav atteraoon, at t
o'clock.

TWITCHELL
—

At East Oranje. X. J.. February n,
1905. Phoebe Judd. widow of Dr. Henry Twltchell. of
Brooklyn, tn the 82d year of har age. Funeral from
the residence of her son-in-law, Kenry H. Hail. No.
:'i<3 Park-aye.. East Orange, on the arrivalof th« I:3*
train from New-York. Delaware. Laekawanna and
Western Railroad. Tueeday. February 21. 1305.

VML
—

At Lyndon Centre. Vermont, on February 3.
l»05 Emma Louise Rlghter. wife of The*. N. Vail.
Funeral at Parsippany Church. Wednesday. Febru-
ary •:; at 12:30 p. m- Carrtaitea at station, Morrls-
town X J. on arrival of train on Dataware. Laeka-
wanna and Western Railroad leaving New-Tark at
9:SO a. m

WALDRON
—

On February IS. 1»«5. at No- 11« t«tn|-
ton-ave.. Frank C. Waldron. aged 53 years. Frienda
may view remains at his late residence Sunday after-
noon. 3to 5 o^clock. Funeral at Cherry Valley. W. Y-.
Tuesday. February 21, l»0S.

WALKE2I— Xt Rochester. X. V.. Fabruary 17. 1906. Car-
lotta beloved wife of t^ederlck W. Walker. Funeral
services will be held at St. James's Church. Newtown.
Ixing Island, on Sunday. 18tb mat.. at 3:30 p. m.

WINTER— On Friday morning. February 17, IMS. at
Mentone Cat.. Louis Victor Wintar. .on of William
Winter md Kllzabeth Caanpbell Wtatar. In the 33d year
of hla age.

IMil'.r.YKr X-<

SSd St. Frank X t :im:>hrll- Stephen Merrill.
Emb'l'g Inst. 241-3 West J3d St TeL I»TS Chalaea.

ler Stopbea Merrltt, (he world-wlde-«now B un-
dertaker only one place of business. Sth-ave. and 19th-
st : Ursest In the world. Tat. IUaad 1« Chelsea,

Mr. Odell's family had the captain's room on the
steamer, and it was nilad with flowers, the gifts
of many friends.

"I'llstand by Governor Higgins in whatever he
dues." *-aid the State chairman to the reporters.
"It is reported that your political enemies will

undermine you while you are away." was stated to
Mr. Odell.

"They ran go aa far as they like,1
"

replied the
chairman briefly.

1 Don't you car"'.
'"

"Yes, Ido; but I'm going away for a rest, and 1
shall not be troubled by politics."

"Whin do you think of Mayor MeClellan'a ex-planation in the gaa controversy".'"
"Whatever the Mayor says, the fact remains

fie did not have a representative at the hearing on
the Pitzgerald 7S-cent Gas bill. 1 don't know why.
Ithink it's up to the Mayor to explain."

Senator Platt was at the Fifth Avenue Hotel yes-
terday. He came ov*»r to attend the Amen Corner
dinner last nisht. The Senator was in excellent
spirit* and talked with a number of callers. In-
cluding (ktv^rnor tliggtns. Senators Raines. Malhy
and White and Assemblyman Rogers. The Senator
did not see ex-Governor Odell before the latter
sailed for Europe.

He and Hut Family Sail in the
Captain's Cabin.

Ex-Governor Odell. accompanied by his wife.
his daughter Estelle and his youngest son. sailed
for Europe yesterday on the North German Lloyd
Line steamship Prinzes* Irene. The Immediate
destination of tne party ts Naples. The ex-Gov-
ernor expects to b« abroad about four months.

Mr. Odell's starting point was the Fifth Avenue
Hotel. There he said goodby to several friends, in-

cluding Governor Higgtns. who saw Mr. Odell and
his party to their carriages. Tha party was ac-
companied to the steamship pier in Hoboken by
Colonel Harrison K. Bird. Colonel Reuben L. Fox.
Hiram Odell. brother of the ex-Governor, and Her-
bert Odell. a soi..

At the pier, waiting to see Mr. Odell off. were J.
Calvin McKnlght. Senator LouU Goodaell. of
Orange County; Robert J. Hill,of Newburg. and
William Leary.

ODELL OFF I-oR El ROPE

Special Xutices.

rostofQce .Nottrc.
'ShouU be rea.l DAILY by ali Interested, as eh««e»niay oc.-ur at any tlroe.»

-mOr*iLen m?
"

9 tor th« w^ek radios February J5. 19d3.? ".l^T « PROMPTLY In all oa£«> at the General
POST M^ilt" .follows:.

follows: RML<TERED AXDPARCELS-
i-i>B-r MAll.iiclose on* hour <"«rlier than cto*tns tinnshown below. Pareela-Post malt, for «*rmany ciota-FV»fr,™^n"..february -°- per *• »• Kronprin* V.Uhelm;
*eoruary --. per s. ». Barbaroai*; February M. per
Breslau

* Walderse*; *.l February ;T. per a».

»t?tci5U'V nd Supplementary .nil!» claM at ForeUn
1-.T.- .1<cOr?'r of w<»"1and Morton Streets » half hourDlim.ntt C«*";*Un"'>fco *» b">" < except that Sup-

'nt?ry Malls tor Europe and Central Amrlca, viaColon, close one hour later at Foreign Stations
TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.

Tl*£U£; 7 ''il'"At **\u25a0 m for Europe. p-r »•.•"
Breraea" VUne!nl- via Plymouth. Cherbour* an>l

W.E^Nife.\V <
V>-At «:I° a-

\u25a0* tor Europe p*r». a. Majestic, vfa Queenstovrn and Llrerpool;at 7:Ji>a. m. for.Netherlands direct. p»r \u25a0< »• AmsterdamTHrpl'r,1^1/S^ dilect"J "P«r *.a. Amsterdam").
"

it.i a T,':S>rAt 7*\u25a0 m for France. -Tl*»'.
R?,>;is a n* Portu > T»*a*. Egypt, t;r»^v. an IBritish India, per *. a. La Gasccpne. via Havre (mail
for other parts of Europe must be directed "per \u25a0. a.UGattogne").

SATURDAY <=3>— At Oa. m. fcr Italy direct. vtr a. •Weimar (mail must be directed -p-r a «. Weimar"):

««th
* m̂™for

w *"*\u25a0*\u25a0 prp'r • »• st- LcuU". via Plym-outh and ' !"' our* ""all for Liverpoo'. Scotland andIreland must be directed "per
-

« St. LouU"): at•:»a. m. for Europe, per ». «. Tampan:*, via Oue*n«-
town and Ltverpoo!: at 8:30 a. m. for atana farce

-
«st Malls, per s. a. Va lcrUnl .r^niiar mall fcr
Belgium must be din>ct»ri -^er \u25a0\u25a0. <\u25a0. va.>'land >;at »:3»»a. m for Scotland direct, far % a. FurneasU .mall bukbe eirerted "per ». s. rurn-sala">: at U» a m. toraioms island, P*r». <«. Re;.ub!ie •mail for Italy mast
be directed per a a. \u25a0aMbllc"*; at ll:2»»a m. forItaly direct, per s. s. i'vin Adalbert <matl muat l.a
directed "per s. a. PrUu A.-ia'oert >.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.'
WEST INDIES. ETC.

iIONDAT (20)—At 8 a. m. for Berir.u'la. per a. a.

TUESDAY .;ii—At »:3i» a. rr. «supplementary 10.1+a. m for Nicaragua (except East C"oasi». Honduras(except East Coast). Salvador. Panama. Canal Zone.Caaca Department of Colombia. Ecuador Peru. 3-
-

liviaand Chill, per s. a, Semiranea. via Colon triail
for Guatemala must b» directed ->per a. ». Sefu-ranca">; at IIm. for Argentine. I'ruaruay and Para-guay, per « a, Elaine, at IS m. for Yuoataa andampeche. per ». a TJonirt .mail must h*directed•per •. s. TJimo >; at 12:39 p. m. ,

jupplementary
I30 p. m > for St. Thomas. St. Crola. Leeward an»v\ mdward Islands and Guiana. p«r a a. Koror.%imail for Barbados. Grenada and Trinidad most b-»directed "per s a. Korona"): at 1 p. m. for Vrgen-
lH"S;-V5a?aßy and Paraguay, per a. s. Soldier Princs.

THURSDAY Hit—At »:30 a. m. (supplementary 1«:S«a. m.> for Inagna. Haiti. Santa Marta and orh*rplat«» In Ma^dalena. Department. Colombia, per s *
Alene; at 12 m. for Cuba. Yucatan and •"•ampech*.
P*r s. a Havana (man for other parts of M*slc»
must be directed "per a. a. Havana", at 12 in. »su»-plementary 1!:JO p. mi for Bahamas, par a. a San-tiago (mail for Mexico, via Tampico. must be (tlract«l"per a. a. gaollag"' >.

FRIDAY O4>- »:3O a. ro. for Newfsundlaa*. per
a. ». SIlTla: at n m. for <suantanamc. and »a.itta«o. per
*. a. Clfinftiegos tmaii roust be dir«cted "\u25a0•» a. aCtenfoegos"). . ._

SATURDAY (55)—At « a m. for Bermuda, per a. a.Bermudlan: at •? to a. m. (supplementary >:3<>a. m.»
for Curacao and Vsaii \u25a0\u25a0<la. p. < ? Mararalbo imailfor Colombia, via i**nrarao, must be directed "p#rs. a Maracalho" i:at 8:30 a m. \u25a0 supplementary «»;Ji»
a. m. ) for Port.-» Rico. .<? Thomas, t.eexvard and
W.r.dward Islands, per a *. Force. via San Juan•mail for Barbados. Grenada an.l Trinidad must b»
directed "per s. a. Pone"); at 5:30 a. ro. (supple-
mentary 10:30 a. M.i for Fortune Island. Jamaicaand Colombia, except Can.'a and Ma«ila!ena Depart-
ments, per *. a Alleghany (mail for Costa Rlca. 'a
Union, must ho directed -per • s. Alles;hany**>- at10 a. m. for Cuba. p«r a *. IT-x:.-.v via "Havana' at10 a. m for Grenada. TrJnWad. Ciudart Bolivar andGuiana, per s. iMaraval: at 12 m far Barbados endNorthern Brazil, per s. a> Maranhen.-<e. via Barbados.Para and Manans

NOTICE.
—

Five cents per half ounce in addition to th«regular postage, must be prepard on all letters for-warded by the Supplementary Mails, and letters de-posited m the drops marked "Letter* for Foreign
Countries." after th» Closins; of the Regular Malifor dispatch by a particular vessel, willnot b- soforwarded unless such additional postage in r-jllv
prepaid thereon by stamps. Supplementary Trans-atlantic Mails are also opened on the piers of th»
American. English and French steamers, wheneverthe sailings occur at ? \u25a0\u25a0m a. m. or tater- and Ist*mail may be deposited in the mall x

—
on the pier*

of the German IJn«« sailing from .Hoboken Themails on the piers open one hour and aha berbrwsailing time, and close ten minutes before sailing
time. Only regular postage (left. S cents a halfounce) Is required •\u25a0 articles mailed on the piers of
the American. White Star and German (Sea Post >
steamers: double postage (letters 10 cents a halfotince) on other line*.

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND. ETC.. EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

CUBA— Via Port Tampa, Fla.. closes at th's office daJlv
except Thursday, at t4:30 a. m. .the connecting n-.ai"j
close here on Mondays. Wednesdays and &itur.MEXICO ClTY—Overland, vnless specially address*! fordispatch by steamer, closes at this office daily asaiai\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0day. at 1:30 p. m. and I0:3o p. m. Sunday, at 1p. m. and 10:3O p. m.

—**

NEWFOUNDLAND (except Parcels-Post Malls)—By railto North Sydney, and thence by steamer, closea at this
office daily, except Sunday, at 7 ,• m.; Sunday at «:3up. m. <onnecttn£ malls close here #aaaj Monday
Wednesday and Saturday). J

°
}l

JAMAICA By rail to Boston, an.! thence by steamercloses at this office at 7 p. m. Tuesday. By rail ;>
Philadelphia, and thenca by steamer, closes at thisoffice at 10:30 p. m. Wednesday.

MIQUELON
—

rail to Boston, ar.a thence by steamer.
closes at this office dally, except Sunday, at 7 p m •

Sunday at «30 p. m.
BAHAMAS («tcept Parcels-Post Mails)—By rail to Miami

Fla.. and theace by steamer, closes at this ofllc* a:
t4:!tt) a. m. Monday. We<ine«day and Saturday

BRITISH HONDUR.\S. HONDt'RAS t£ast CoaaU an I
GUATEMALA

—
By rail to New-Orkanj, and thence by

steamer, closes at this otSce. daily, except Sunday, attl:St) p. m. and tlO:3u :>. m.: Sundays at 11 p. m ana
tK):3O p. m. (connecting r.:ail closes here Monday* at
110:30 p. «a.>.

;COSTA RICA—By rail to New-Orleans, and th-aee by
steamer, closes at this. ofßee dally, except Sunday, at
tI:.V» p. m. and tl«>:3O p. m.. Sundays at 11 p. m. and
tlO:ao p. m. (eonsectlag mail clones her* Tuesday* at
tl0:3O p. m.).

NICARAGUA (East Coast)- By rail to New-Orleans, and
thence by steamer, closes .it this office daily, a—an
Sunday, at tl:3u p. m. and tiouu> p. m.; Sundays at tl
p. m. and M'>:3O p. m. <conneotit.g mall closes hera
Wednesdays at U0.30 p. m.>.

PANAMA and CANAL ZONB—By rail to New-OrVan*.
La., and thence, by steamer, closes at this office dally.

except Sundays and Mondays, at *1:."!i» p. m. and 110:2 >
p. in.: Sundays at M p. m. and tlO:3u p. m. (cocacetißs
mall closes h«re every Suclay at f10:30 p. m.

| tnetrtatered Mailcloses at *p. ro. ;n-e»lous xts.y.

TRANSPACIFIC MAI (FORWARDED OYERXA>TD
DAILY).

The srheslnJ* of closing of Transpaeifle Malls la a--
rantred on th« presumption of their uninterropted over
land transit to port of sailing The final .\u25a0•T!n«ettns l

mail* (except Registered Transpacific Malls dispatched
via Vancouver. Victoria. Tacoraa or Seattle, which
close & p. m. previous <!-\r> close at the General Post
Office. New York, as follows:
Japan. Korea. China and specially addressed mall for

Philippine Islands, via Seattle, close at •» p. m Feb-
ruary 19 for dispatch per a. s. Siiawmat.

Hawaii. Japan. X rea. China and specially addressed
mall for Philippine Islands, via San Francisco, close
at C p. m. February !•> for dispatch per a s. Coptic

Philippine Islands and Guam, via San Francisco, <*if>«»
at

*p. m February -* tor dUpatch per V. S. Trans-
port.

Fiji Islands. Australia (except West) and New Cat*-
donia, via Vancouver and Victoria. B. C . .-lose at *
p. m February \u25a0.•'» for dispatch per a a, Moan*.

Hawaii, via San Francisco, <-!...«.• at « p. m. February
IIfor dispatch per a. \u25a0 Alameda.

Hawaii. Japan. Korea. China and Philippine. Inlands.
via San Francisco, cics* at

* p. m. March 3 for dis-
patch per *. a. Siberia.

Tahiti and Marquesas Islands. via San Francisco, cloa*
at ft p. m. March U» for dispatch per s a. MaiipoaSv

New-Zealand. Australia (except West). New-Ctt!vdoat3
Samoa. Hawaii and Fiji Islands, via San Francisco.
close at (1p. m. Mar 11 for dispatch per aa. JUlia.
(If the Cunard steamer carrying the British mail for
N«w-Zea!and doe« not arrive In time to connect with
this dispatch, extra mails— •\u25a0: *!ng at 5:30 a. ta.. 9:.Pi
a. m .and •'• p. m.: Sunday at 4:31) a. m. 'Jam. and
6 p. a:. —

will be made up aiyl f_»r»aj-.!f-J until th» ar-
rival of the C«n*rd st«*a»*r». ...

Jai>an (exci-pt ParceU Post Malls.). Korea. Chin* and'
Philippine lilan.is. via Vaacouver and Victoria. B. C.
clone at

•
p. m. March 1-i for <!isi<atch per ». a KmSresa

of laUia.
Manchuria (except New Chwuns; and Port Arthur) aud

Kastern Siberia Is at present forwarder via Russia.
NOTE—Unleici otherwise adJ'»s»e!. ffn: Australia la

forwarded via Europe; Ne»-Zea!aßd via San Vraart»-.>
an.l certain place» In the Chines* Province of Yunnaa.
via British Inila— tne quickest rcuM*. PhUlpau>«-<
ap*f»«;l- addressetl "via nuron*" must be fully prepaM
at the foreign ratrx Kiii\a!i ts f,ir-.vjr..iej via Smn
rtunclaco •xcluslvely.

WILLIAM R. WILLCOX. Postrn3St«r.
Po»taac«. New V N. V.. Vcbrua-.y IT.1303.

SINGLE COPIES.

DAll£ SttnuTßl-WEfiKLY. icut.
\veckLy farmer.*

D«m<*tle K.ltr*

BY KAM.T MAlt. TRAIN*.
For all points in th* United dtataa. Canada and Mexico

(outside vt tha boroughs of Uir.i.«:t.inar.d Th* Bran*;.
Also to Cuba. Porto lilco. Hawaii and the PhU!rptn«».
without extra expense fur foreign postal*.

DAIL.V AND SUNDAY: V.USICLY FARMER:
one Month. $1 00 »UMomiu, M
Three Months. \u2666- W» Tw»l»« Months. {1(M
Six Mouth*. »-" WEEKLY itEVLDW:
Tw«lve Months. 110 00 SixMonth*, 80

SUNDAY ONLY: Twelve- Mc«ths. lie"
Twelve M nths. $2 00 TRIBUNIC ALMANAC:

DAILYONLY: P«r Cbiy. *9
OnaM.-nin. »0 TP.IUUNC INDEX:
Three Months. tSrtU Per Cbpr. |ifr)
8U Months. S\oo TRIRCNK H\. '•AS
Twelve Montha. •»«• *i«n«J tftCatalocue.

TOI-WKKKI.T:

Twelte^oath*. 11 80I*l.-.il:»U. %IM

Tribune Subscription Rate*.
TUB TRIBUNE will be sent by mall to any address In

this country or abroad, and attrasa cbascwl
••

often as
daaiml. subscriptions may &a gWaa to your titular
dealer before leaving, or U mor» convenient, hand ,h.m
to at THE TRIBUNE O—«.

Religious Notices.
•10 cents •*» Us*.

MMKJMAHOAItBTr>AUl.C'm«33as«s (rota tit* a»-ca
<Ji-.iJ. .First .>.j>'n £ptrituaUua. Tux*\2o, \1» M»on->me..
••it, mt. 3ur.dtvi. 3 and-»

forerelETj law, that etatVi collected will.
'

Sim '•mpre«j!. crowning good, repressing 111.
,^^.,

The choir sang "Remorse" as D. Cudy Herrick
w:'s Introduced.

'
*\, \u25a0\u25a0;"'\u25a0

"Idon't s«e/' said Mr. Herrick, creeping out

Governor Higgins spoke in part as follows:
The people of the Empire. State are a much goy-.

«-nM people. The old idea has become obsolete
that government should exercise the least Possible
restraint on individual freedom of action, The
power that Ifrailed forth to curb th*> strong and
shield the weak is no longer the .church, but the
etate. A careless analysis of our cod** and.«tat-

OtM reveals a great number of prohibited acts De-

yond the power of any layman to classify or"
Are we not tending toward the destruction of that

law-abiding-spirit on which our institutions depend?
Is not this tendency the direct and inevitable re-
eult of the plication of statutes and increase
of penal offences? The type of public official who

betrays his trust, who uses his position as if ne
were tbe master and not the servant of the peo-
ple, and who grant* dispensations for violations
of the law to political favorites or for personal

*Ti<is. flourishes under a system of regulative stat-
utes epasmodically and unevenly enforced.

Beaped for law Rives way to th. uneasy feeling

that political protection is a safer reliance than
the Justice of one's cause; that statutes are passed
for the punishment of indiscretion rather than
guilt, and that the unquestioning support ol a
powerful leader pays better than the unselfish ser-
vice of the people. . .

The Roman tyrant who caused his (statutes to be
engraved in fine letters and set on high where MS
tubjecte could not read them tai no moro un-
.iiuri than a people who allow, their own laws to

be broken daily and who punish violations thereof
only when prompted thereto by prejudice or ca-
price. .-.

- -
v

'-
\u25a0

\u25a0

I.a penal statute is enacted without ample pro-
vision for its enforcement by the agencies of
Prevention, detection and punishment; if the of-
ncialfi intrusted with Its enforcement are not hem
to strict accountability, if the citizen does not dls-
onai«e hi*duty as witness and Juryman with fear-
Jesimfcss and disinterestedness, and If the courts
care more for nice quillets of the law than for
•substantial justice— spirit of lawlessness will
flourish '•" -->•'- '--i
It,o: the other hand, the legislature is discreet,

tfce public officials incorruptible, the citizen patri-
otic and the court* Just, then , ... ,' . . - \

"AnyOld Job for Me," wai> sung by the choir,
snd the Governor arose:

But a "fake" Andrew Carnegie caused a flood
of joy. Escorted by a bagpiper. Mr. Carnegie

went the rounds, throwing away stage money

by the bale. When he got around to the guest

table he was held up by "Cassie," who re-

proached him for his prodigality.
"Iwanted to play poker to-night with Judge

Olcott with that money," said "Cassie."
At 9:30 President Greaves looked serious and

rapped long and loud for order.

President Greaves In introducing Governor
Higglns said: \u0084

,
In the Amen Corner we never gloat and we never

rrieve over political victories or political defeats.
I* we did we would not be good Ameners. Itis in
the diversity of our view* on all public questions
that we find our chief enjoyment. A good Amener
accepts a popular verdict with good grace; modestly
Ifit b« in his favor; as an incentive to greater ef-
tort in the next struggle ifit be against him.,
It is because the Amen Corner is dominated by

this spirit— spirit that to-day's victory may be
to-morrow's defeat, and that to-day's defeat may

lead to to-morrow's victory— we are able to
temper with tolerance our daily discussions of ques-
tions gra.ve and gay on the old red plush sofas
downstairs, and arcs able to bring to our annual
gathering here leaders whose views are as widely
separated as are our own.

The incorporation of the Amen Corner was simply
the incorporation of a sentiment, the expression

through legal form of the.idea that when a content
or i.r. argument is closed, and has-been fairly and.
squarely conducted, the proper thing to do is to

shake hands all around and take a rest.
Governor we Arneners. old and young, welcome

you hera to-night as a brother of the Corner, and
with to assure you of our appreciation of your
presence. Be assured that if you ever want strong,
eelf-eaerfflcing men to uphold you and your admin-
istration, men who are willingalways to sacrifice
themselves on the altar of public duty tat a mo-
ment's notice, it the -.work -1».- congenial, and the
salary large enough, you can. always find them
among the Brethren.

Betw<^en the courses the diners had a chance
to look around at the decorations. . On the left
of the guest table was a make-believe bulletin
board, such as used at the Grand Central Sta-
tion. Ther£ were six bulletin clocks—"Roose-
relt F!yer." "Higgins Special," "Plait Accommo-

3atio"n." "Herrick Local." "Troy Limited" and
"Orange County Milk Train." There were sly

Sirs on the bulletins.

"Hooray for the' 'Big ?ti<k"" yelled Assembly-

man "Ed"" Herrttt, of St. Lawrence County.

Assistant District Attorney Krotel sang his
parody on "The Lost Chord.'" paying his respects

to Governor Higgins. Senator Pl:ut. State Chair-
man Odcll and others.

While "Marching Through Georgia" was being
»ung 'Big Tim," the hotel porter, carried a Big

Stick around the hall, and.all rote and drank a'
toast to President Roosevelt.

Charles W. Murphy—Beware the bridge. The
shortest bridge is no longer returning than in
crossing.

Patrick- H. MeCarren— Trust not In your length
of reach. The longest arm has the weakest grasp.

Frank W. Hijrgins—Be good' Political ascents
tre by steps; political descents by chutes, greased,
cot sand riff

B. B. Ode!!, jr.—lt is better to be regularly good
than Irregularly bad. Time has greater rewards
titan force.
D. Cady Herrick—lt is nobler to keep the eggs

we have than to count on chickens not yet hatchf a.
Alton B. Parker

—
Ambition is a wicked wench

which promises with the tongue but kicketh with
the foot.

George B. Mc<~"kllan— is cheering to tlve eye.
but deadly to the lungs. The wsi«e man'-useth 'it
to see by. the -wicked one inhaleth it to expand
his chest.

-
W. Travers

—
Greater is he who doeth,

than him who says what should be done. He who
concentrates virtue in himself prevents, his brother
from smelling the aroma thereof. .\u25a0

Thomas W. Laweon
—

He who has enough can•-off at those who have more, but he who tells
how they obtained it telLs that which, enricheth not
him and makes them mad Indeed.

John Raines— Digestion. wait.* on a.ppetjte, but a
waiter on thirst. The pen Is mightier than the
sword, but a sandwich discomfits the police and
crimsons the cheek of justice.

As the diners got coit.fortable the lantern
photograph man got gay. The ligrhis went out,

Rnd on the wall at the lower end of the room
appeared legends as follows:

Too Manji S intuits mid Penal Of-
fences, He Thinks.

There was more fun than ever at the fifthan-
nual dinner of the Amen Corner Association at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel last night. Every seat
wa* occupied. At the laat minute several
grue»ts. detained for various reasons, sent re-
grets. Their places were quickly filled from the
waiting list.

Senator Depew. one of the scheduled speakers.
sent word from Washington that illness pre-
vented his presence at the dinner. Mayor Mc-
OlellAn was represented by Corporation Coun-
sel Delany.

If various official knuckles were sharply
rapped, it was because that is tho code of the
Ameners. They are no respecters of persons.
When ex-Justice Herrick began to speak the
lights w«nt out, and an improvised snow squall
covered him with flakes. There wasn't a dry
or dull moment from the downeitting to the
demi-tasses. The newspaper men proved to be
excellent hosts. Speeches were made by Gov-
ernor Hlggins. Lieutenant Governor Bruce, Sen-
ator Platt, Mr. Herrick. Job E. Hedges, Cor-
poration Counsel Delany. the Rev. M. J. La-
velle and others.

When any one wanted to 'break in" with a
Joke he did it. The fun lasted till midnight.

The fun started almost as soon as the strains
of the "Battle Hymn of the Republic" struck
up. President Greaves escorted the Governor
lo his seat. Others at the special guest table
were Senator Platt, D. Cady Herrick. Lieuten-
ant Governor Bruce, ex-Mayor Low, August
Belmont, Major John M. Carson, president of
the Gridiron Club, of Washington; the Rev.
Henry B. Washburn, of Oyster Bay. pastor of
President Roosevelt's church, and the Rev. M.J.
Livelle. rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral.

The guests included rromment Republicans

and Democrats from all over the State. About
fifteen Supreme Court justices sat at one table.
Tammany officeholders rubbed elbows with men
who will soon be working and voting against
them. Corporation Counsel Delany chatted
with Senator Platt M tf he had worked at No.
4ft Broadway for year*. Mr. Delany is going
to run for the bench this fn\\.

CONGRATULATE OLDEST LEGISLATOR.

Frederickton. N. 8.. Fob. 18.—A number of con-
gratulatory messages have- already been received
by David Wark. of this city, a member of the
r'.i%*/tian Senate, and the oldest legislator in th«

wo?ld. Who will be 101 years old to-morrow. Th«
Senator ft enjoying good health.

TUKNS OUt) ''«"•" AND SILVER INTO GOOD
\u25a0- , .%'.:',;';'.: MONET. r;'j '_, -. .'

Ihrrr »rr »eV«rai,pl»vf« V*ber«-lt'». done^ every day.

gee -Old Gold and Mirer" Leu«iiu« aiuou* the "Littlo

Ad.. »C th.Feo»U."

BURIAL SERVICES FOR J. C. CARTER.
Boston, Feb. I&—Burial services for James C.

Carter, the well known New-Tork lawyer, who died

on Thursday, were held in Mount Auburn Chapel.
Cambridge, to-day. The P.ev. F. G. Peabody. of

Harvard University, of3c!at«d. Well known men of
New-York, Boston and Cambridge were present.

among them b«ln« JOJOM«> G- Milbum. formerly of

Mnffaio- Lawlm C. Ledyard. law partner of the de-
ceased man. and Richard Olney.

Out of 980 candidates last summer 114, or 12 per
cent, offered the new substitutes for Greek. About
16 per cent of the final candidates offered the

Greek substitutes, but only 8 per cent of the pre-
liminary candidates. These figures suggest that
Greek as an entrance requirement la still almost
holding its own in the Yale entrance examinations.
This is explained by some of the Yale professors
as due to the fact that the Greek, substitutes arc
hard.

A SADDLE FOR THE PRESIDENT.
Phoenix. Ariz.. Feb. 18.— The Arizona Rangers

have presented to Governor Brodie the finest sad-

die they could buy. The
'Governor, who starts for

the 'Ea*lin a day or so, willpresent the saddle to

President Roosevelt with the compliments of tho
Rangers, who are mostly former Rough Riders.

LARGE YALE CLASS EXPECTED.
Xew-Haven, C:onn.. Feb. IS.—Figures given out

at the office of the dean of the Yale academic
department show that at the last Yale entrance

examinations there were 437 final candidates, of
whom 311 failed of admission. There were 493 pre-
liminary candidates, uf whom 370 passed. Th«
number of preliminary certificates now outstand-
ing is 459. as compared with 402 hist year. This in-

dicates that the next Yale entering class will show
a considerable increase.

frofti the snowflake illusion, "that" there is any
occasion to rub In the events of last November.
Not a day passes but some fellow comes up and
says. 'I'm awfully sorry for what happened. I
bet $500.' Now, Icouldn't help it. Neither could
Brother Higgins. As the feathered parrot said
to the one-eyed monkey after their historic com-
bat/*WTe had a of a time!'

"As for remorse, Idon't .feel that way. Ibe-
long to a party to whom holding office is a mat-
ler of great indifference. ;We fight for princi-
ples. jWe Democrats have educated our Repub-

| lican friends to a point where even Governor
Higrgins has sound ideas of government. Re-
morse! Idon't feel any." j

President Greaves launched into a dissertation
on "Knockers." and introduced Father Lavelle,
who said in part: • • •:..- -. .
Ihave a serious grievance about the city of New-Jork/ Here It is. 1have lived-inNew-York nearlynityyears. More than half of that timeIhave ex-

ercised the ministry, among all classes of popula-tion, with rare opportunity to know and to under-stand, by sight and touch, the innermost hearts ofmen. ldo not 9nd New-York a heaven on earth.There are many points on which we still have large
and important reforms to make. New- York, withJib vast population of "people coming from every
quarter or the globe, with all its faults, is perhaps
the most prosperous, happy, charitable and re--lg?ous city In the world. We have unsurpassed
public works: by far the largest volume of busi-.Mess of any city but one in the world; libraries,museums, evidences of culture, refinement andprogress on every Bide; 142 homes for the destituteand afflicted. 500 common schools for the gratuitous
education of the children: 1,200 churches, not mere,«pecii3fns of architecture, but working churches,
filled regularly and frequently by millions of peo-
ple at large. And yet. In spite of all this, we havebeen pursuing for years tr e policy, whenever we
want to effect a reform of any kind, of denouncing
our lovely city, which no one ever leaves, to whichnigh and tow flock from every portion of the coun-try; of holding her up to shame as a harlot amongthe nations, making the world at large oelieve sheIs worse than the Sodom and Gomorrha of old. I00 not

'
think it is necessary to traduce New- York

for the purpose of effecting a Deform, and Ibelievealso that the Amen Corner, which has surpassed
the miracl« of the lion lying down with the lamb,
winch has been able to bridge over all differencesoy the splendid viaducts of common sense, respect
for the opinions of others, and. through good fellow-ship, is able to bring about the practice of leading
up to all reasonable reforms while at the same timeshowing to all peoples that we have achieved an
amount of success, . progress and real virtue that
cannot be equalled In any place in the world.
.Job E. Hedges, in a characteristic speech, on

behalf of the directors of «he Amen Corner As-
sociation, presented to President Greaves a
diamond ring:. It was a large ring, large as a
small egg.
• Attorney General Mayer presented to Mr.
Hedges a magnificent horse on a stick, which
he was rinstructed to ride in the inaugural
parade on March 4.
,;"Auld Lang Syne" and three cheers were
given for Senator Platt. who spoke as follows:
Ithank you. my brethren of the Amen Corner,

for the compliment, this demonstration. Inthese*
days, when, the art of politics seems not unlike
that of the pinwheel, when a new principle has to
be provided for each election, when friendship soeasily slips its moorings and convenience is so suffi-
cient an explanation for every change of position.
Iam glad to know that the Amen Corner is still
where it used to be. dedicated to the good old
doctrine of rewards for.the faithful and punish-
ments for the ungodly. *• -

Those who attempt to create schism or to teachthe higher criticism of .non-partisanship and other
doctrinal fads are equally out of place in the Amen
Coiner. Its ample and comfortable cushions mustbe reserved for those who have been through the
Endowment House at old No. 280 and are familiar
with its mystic and portentous signs.

The Amen Corner has contributed more largely
to public welfare and to the columns of the news-papers than any other institution in the State. Ithas been the -heart of our public affairs for ageneration. Editors have stormed at it. reformers
have resolved against It. clubs and societies have.been formed to dispute with it the honor of being
the soul of wisdom and the seat of power, but all
in vain. The Amen Corner has survived all ofthem, and willsurvive all of us. From its square
and commodious benches public sentiment takes
its inspiration and the citizen his ballot.
Icongratulate you. my brethren, and Iexhortyou to remain steadfast in the=>faith. Itis a pain-

ful thing to become confused in matters of doctrine.
Ifany heretic shall come among you and endeavor
to draw from you that devout exclamation of ap-
proval which'has given to the Amen Corner its
character and its name for a false philosophy or tobreak asunder the gentle ties of friendship that
have held us together for so many years. Iadjure
you to cai«t'hrm out.- The creed of the Amen Corneris short and orthodox. It Is rooted in the honor,
written In the truth and sealed with the friendship

'(>t strong and doing men.1 •"\u25a0

'Chauncey. Chauncey, \v« were only teasing
you.' sang the chair, and Lieutenant Governor
Bruce spoke for Senator Depew.

"I'm here not as a guest," said Mr. Bruce. "I
paid my ten the same as yourselves. I'm here
temporarily, in the seat of the incomparable
Chauncey. and Idon't mind telling you that I
am willingto occupy Mr. Depew's seat here or
elsewhere. In the fulness of time Ishall not
object to fillingSenator Depew's place, and I
shall not object to a nominal contest over it."

Corporation Counsel Delany spoke in place of
Mayor McClellan. The chair grav^ him a send-
off. Mr. Delany smoothed Colonel Abe Gruber
the right way of the grain, and then he told
Governor Higgins.the people of New-York were
going to demand a lot of things from him, and.
Judging from the tenor of his speech, he was
confident the request would be granted.

Ex-Mayor Low said that on 364 days of the
year the Amen Corner was controlled by 51
per cent of its stock. On the 3Goth day it was
mutualized by common, consent, and that ac-
counted for his speech. r

"Iheard Mr. Smith say a good deal," he said,
"about the constitution of Tammany. The last
time Icame into contact with Tammany's con-
stitution Ithought it was pretty strong."

The ex-Mayer played horse gently with his
former colleague. Controller GrOut, and said it
was a good thing to meet at such a gathering
as the dinner of the Amen Corner, as all the
diners were as one in admiration for the city
and patriotic devotion to the country.

The menu was as follows:

VsnSh ' Cocktail.
'

f \u25a0j^tcf'fcrrco <\u25a0{*\u25a0 Canape of Caviar.
\u25a0 '.- p. 9v."1 Blue Points on Shell.

Clear Green Turtle. \u25a0 Cream of Asparagus.
Celery. Olive*. . KuUlahea.

1-laut Sautemee.
Brollel Roe Shad. Maltro d'Hotel.

Julienne Potatoes. Cucumbers.
Filet of Beef. Larded, with Freeh Mushrooms.

Hoasu-d Bermuda. .Potatoes. '.-\u25a0•. French String Beans.
G. H. Mumm'd Selected Brut.

Diamond Back Terrapin a la Maryland.
Amen Punch... Bluewlng.Teal Duck and Currant Jelly.

Cordials.
-

'Lettuce Salad. ; "Biscuit Tortonl,

f ;ie: Fruit. Salted Nuts.
Cakes. Coffee. Candy.

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

For New-England,
fair to-day and Moidey; slowly rising temperature; di-
minishing wost wind*.

For Eastorn New-York, fair to-day; warmer in the In-
terior: fair and warmer Monday; diminishing northwest
winds.

For New-Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania, fair to-day
and Monday; warmer Monday; llgrht to fr«-sh west winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair ard warmer to-day;

fair Monday, except rain or snow alorg Lake Erie; fresh
west winds, t)«conilns; south.

For Western New-York, fair ami w.\rnwr to-Jay; fair
Monday, followed by snow or rain; variable winds, be-
coming frcah south.

For Delaware and the District of Columbia, fair to-day
and Monday; moderate temperature*; light west winds.

In this diagram the continuous hit*lineshows the
chanl in pressure as Indicated Cy The Tribune's self,

record ln* barometer. Th. dotted line shows the tem-
perature atlrecorded by the local Weather Bureau.

local Official Hecord.— The following official record

from the Weather Bureau shows the changes la the

temperature for the last twenty-four hours, in com-
parison with the corresponding date of last year:

1804. 1903. 4P. m 84 15
s.a. m « « 6 p.m... IS 34
sam .11 21 9P- m -i 21
Jim. It 50 11 p m H IS

IS m."1........ It 24 13 p. m U
—

Highest temperature yesterday, 25 degrees lowest.
It:average, It;average for corresponding date of last
year, It.average for corresponding data of last twen-

lyLoloaiy^rSre*aa« —
Fair to-day and Monday; warmer

Monday; diminishing uorti.»«at.rl/ winds.

Official Record and Forecast.— "Washington, Feb. 18.
—

An area of high pressure of considerable magnitude has

occupied the interior valleys for th* last day or so. and

continues to dominate the weather in Central and East-

ern district*. Its crest to-night Is central over the Ohio
Valley, with a slow northeastward movement. A shallow
depression Is central in th* Gulf of Mexico, south of the

Texas Coast, and moderate disturbances occupy the PaclQc
Coast ar.d the British Northwest. The movement of

areas of high pressure and low pressure has slowed up

very much In the last few days.
Rain has continued In Texas and on the Pacific Coast,

and snow in northern New-Mexico, northern Arizona.
northwestern Texas and in Oklahoma and Arkansas. It

is colder in New-England and he northern portion of

the Middle Atlantic States, and decidedly warmer in the
extreme Northwest. Temperatures ea« of the Rocky

Mountains rang:* from live to fifteen degrees below the
seasonal average.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THE HOTELS
FIFTH AVENVE—W. J. Toungs, United States

District Attorney, of Oyster Bay. Long Islend.
HOLLAND—Ex-Justice D. Cady Herrick and Eo-
wln Corning of Albany, and Sir James bell, Bart.,

of Scotland. IMPERIAL—Mrs. Sylvester Scovel. of
Havana MAJESTIC -Mi. and Mrs. H. Heath
SkVlton. of London. WALDORF-ASTORIA-Frank
J. Neidrlnghaus. of St. Louis.

mountain by hurling the bronze horseman which
surmounted it into the sea. it would be hard to tell.
There ts some martial music in this movement,

which indicates the first story to be that which was
in the composer's mind; but to attempt to trans-
late any one of the stories into music would be
very like trying to make tone describe "an tlnglish-
man who has gone abroad, changed his religion
and forgotten his umbrella." The third movement
may be taken as a musical celebration of the atOTy
of Prince Camnralzaman and the Princess Badoura.
though all that there is in the music to point to that
tale is the circumstance that the movement is made
up of two melodies which are a* like each other
as were the Prince and Princess, and that the sec-
ond melody has a suggestion of Chinese color in the
employment of the snare drum, triangle, cymbals
and tambourine. A musical storm follows a f?te
in the last-movement, which comes to a delidously
peaceful ending. In it all the- earlier theme? are
used, including- that of th«; narrator Scheherazade
herself, which the composer makes to pervade the
entire composition. The music is full of Oriental
spirit and color and wonderfully ingenious in its
orchestration.

At to-morrow's performance Of "Die Fledermaus"
two more dances will be introduced in the seeood
act. One will be a mazourka. danced by Miss
Bianca Froehlich, and the other a polka, the "Pizzi-
cato," danced by Miss Enrica Varasi. The nraate
in each cose Is by Strauss.

Here is an official announcement of a matter
already mentioned in this Journal:
PADEREWSKI FIND FOR AMERICAN COM-

POSERS—COMPETITION < >X
Three prizes of $500 each are offered for the cur-

rent year for the best compositions submitted by
American composer*, us follows:

First— For a piece for full orchestra.
Second— For a concert piece for chorus, with or-

chestral accomranimciit. with or without solo voice
parts.

Third—For piece or* chamber music for any com-
bination of instruments.

The term "American composers" i? restricted to
those born in me > nited States of America.

The compositions offered for prizes are to be sub-
mitted on or before July 1. 1906, and willbe passed
upon by thf judges appointed by the trustees—
namely." Messrs. B. J. Lang, .1. K. Paine, Franz
Kiieisei. Walter Damrosch and H. K. Krohbiel.

The decision of v maioritjr of the board of judges
is to be binding on all parties concerned.

The compositions are to be sent anonymously, and
the name of the composer is to be contained in a
sealed envelope, forwarded with the composition.

No composition shall be eligible for a prize which
has been published or which has been performed in
public.

The compositions sent will remain the property of
the composers, and wiil be returned to them at the
end of the competition, if so requested by them.

All communications in reference to the competi-
tion should be addressed to Otto Roth, secretary,
Box 138 Back Bay Postofnce. Boston.

It was a delight again to hear Uimsky-Korsa-

kow's suite. Some explanation ought aoon to be

found for the fondneai which Russian composers

since Glinka show for Oriental themes. "Schehera-

zade" is in four movements, and there is a hint of

symphonic plan in the contrasted moods of the

different subdivisions, although the set forms are

not adhered to. The composer gives a hint of the

poetical contents of his work as a whole in the
title, and also by providing superscriptions for each

movement. Thus the first, allegro, which has an
Introductory largo. Is called •\u25a0The Sea and Sinbad'S
Ship"; the second, andantiiio. "The Story of the
Calender Prince"; the thln.K, ulso andantjno, "The
Young Prince and the Young l'rimoss", the fourth,

allegro molto, "Festival at Bagdad; the Sea; the
ship goes to pieces against a rock surmounted by

a bronze warrior; conclusion." This would seem
to be an explicit programme at first blush, but it is

plain that th<« composer did not wish to furnish
more than a few hint* so as to make the minds of

his listener* susceptible to his mußie. When

Sinbad went to sea he was wrecked as a rule,

yet the first movement contains no storm; it is
a superb water picture in tones, with the ship

floating proudly and buoyantly on the heaving bil-

low?. There are three Calender Princes ("royal

mendicants," Lane calls them) in the Arabian
Nights Talea, and all of them tall of their ad-
ventures; but whether it Ir the story of the guilty

lovers who were blasted into charcoal, that of th«
prince who was tranmiiogrlned into an spe. or that

of the bold adventurer who destroyed the naaguetic

A more brilliant concert than that of yesterday

the Boston Symphony Orchestra never gave. The

tone of the band was simply exquisite in its purity

and quality, and the technical iJtrfurmance abso-
lutely flawless. The programme seemed to have
been selected with a view u> ravishing the senses
of the listeners, rather than to appeal to high
Imagination or deep emotion. First there came the
overture to "The Barbt -:• of Bagdad,", by Cornelius, a
composition that had been absent from local lists for
much too long a period; then Mr. d'Albert played
his pianoforte concerto inE major, and wtth it \u25a0won a
decided popular triumph without deeply stirrtng the
admiration of the critical. The work is modern in
form, inasmuch as it employs the device of com-
munity of themes and there is no pause between

the movements— a familiar device since the fashion
was set by Uszt. The music seemed most effective

or most idiomatic in the Bcberso section. Berlioc's
transcription of Weber's "Invitation to the Dance"

and Rimsky-Korsakow's symphonic suite "Sche-
herazade" brought the concert to a close, and In
the last piece Mr. Hess, the leader oC'tba violins,

with his brief solos made a One Impression, as deep

a one. indeed, as he did when he presented himself

as a virtuoso at the first concert in Joachim's Hun-
garian concerto.

"Tannhauser" was produced under dlucouragjaff
difficulties. "Tristan und Isolde" had been sched-
uled originally, and Mr. Uninstaller was to have
made his first appearance In the title part. He.
however, decided that he had not given the music
sufficient study, und "Tannhauser" was substituted.
But when evening came Mr.BurgstaHer was suffer-
ing from a severe cold, ana attempted to sing only
to save the situation from complete wreck. He was
able to last through the first act only, and that with
difficulty. Meanwhile Mr. Dippel had been sum-
moned by telephone, and after a wait of forty-five
minutes, which the auuience bore with patience, the
curtain rose again witli a now Tannhauser. Mr.
Dippel, however, was also suffering from a cold,
and indulgence was asked for him from the stage, as
had been done earlier in the evening for Mr.Burg-
staller, by means of printed slips inserted in the
programmes. Under all the circumstances the per-
formance was carried through as woll as could, be
expected. Miss Fromstad -was the Venua, Mme.
Ackte was again Elizabeth, and Miss Alten sang

the part of the shepherd. Mr. Gorltz was Wolfram
and Mr. Blass the Landgraf. The others in the cast
were Messrs. Reiss, Boyer, Muhlmann and Greder.
Mr. Hertz conducted. The audience was large.

Opera and Concert.
"L«s Huguenots" was formed at the Opera

In the afternoon (in Italian). "Tannh&user" in the
evening, and at Carnegie Hall the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the direction of Mr.
Gerick«\ gave its fourth afternoon concert for the
season. That is the simple record of the significant

musical doings in the metropolis yesterday. In
each case there was something to excite interest
or irritate attention. In the first opera Mme. de
Macchi replaced Mute. Nordics as Valentine -with-
out affecting, apparently, the size of the audience,

which was so numerous that those whose seats
•were on the ground floor had the usual difficulty
In forcing their way through the aisle which
all of them had to traverse, but which Is
not a passageway, in the opinion of a com-
placent law court. Meyerbeer's opera is still
a prime favorite with the public, and it en-
lists a large number of Mr. Conried's singers
of all kinds, from Mme. Bembricb down to the
budding debutantes of the opera school; but that
fact need not be cited to explain the crowd. Signer
Caruso sang, and the thousands of women came.
Raoul is not one of his superlatively good parts, but
that does not signify; the great duet, which marks
the high water of Meyerbeer's genius, was sung
with little spirit and no distinction, but that does
not matter. Caruso sang 1, and the audience went
home satisfied. Mme. >:•\u25a0 Macchi, who had been
aroused out of a long period of inactivity to sing
Rossini's "Bel raggio" at Prince Orlofsky's fete on
Thursday evening, sang the music of Valentine as
only the best of dramatic prims donnas sing it in
Italy, Germany urn] France; but her performance
was not to the edification of her hearers yesterday.
New-Yorkers are a sadly spoiled lot of children In
music, and it is difficult to see how their reforma-
tion is to be brought about at this late day.

MUSICAL COMMENT.
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